FOOD AND BEVERAGES

Club Sehat Solo, J. Adi Sucipot 65C (next to Fave Hotel) has a good selection of dry fruits, all kind of cerials
(including Qia, Qinoa etc) lentils, Muesli, many different nuts and other extremely healthy things you hardly will find
elsewhere in Solo.

Coconuts Shop, Jl. Yos Sudarso No.361, has a wide choice of imported foodstuffs, mainly Japanese and Korean
dry goods but also chocolates. Contact Ibu Jenny at 0271-664288 or 087836001010.

Keju Indrakila supplies locally made, competitively priced fresh cheese. They have several kinds of cheese,
including feta, mozzarella, mountain cheese. Contact Novi at 081329265213 for order and delivery.

Sun Rise Meat Shop and Supplier, Jl. Melati No 5A (behind RS Kasih Ibu) has an interesting selection of imported
meats and sausages.

Super Indo supermarket, the newest shopping addition in town features some imported food items (like Muesli),
organic vegetables and herbs and is nice and interesting for grocery shopping. Jl. Adi Sucipto No.98 and Jl.
Ronggowarsito No.23.

R&B MeatShop & Grocery , Jl. Kebangkitan Nasional No 45, Tel. 0271 7462768, rnbgrill-meatshop.com, Very nice
grocery with a wide range of high quality western food products. The restaurant is also serving very good meat.

Locally made bacon, ham, South African biltong (dried beef fillet) smoked chicken wings and Ginger beer you can
get from Tamen Ijo Catering, Jl. Nusa Indah II Gang Asri No. 55, Perumanas Palur. Contact Ibu Nanik 0271-825248
or 081329513423 for an appointment and directions.

Fresh baked bread, bread rolls and yummy cakes are produced upon order by Yani Zanden, you can contact her at
083866507624.

The best way to get regular cheese deliveries is to join the WhatsApp “Cheese, Vegetable & Cake” group. If
interested, please contact Charlotte 08122656821.
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